
Our Silent Oyster
Salesman

nils 1H tho cleanly Whito and
jluo porcelain Seulshiptiraso
from which we will soil SKALr
SIIIPT OYSTERS at our atoro
No ico T»r water ever touches Itu
oysters.

It la the final step In the Seul
slilpt Sysjem which makes il
possible for us to furnish oui
customers with oysters whl:b
tasto tho Hamo boro us whee
eaton at. the shore. They arc
linn, tempting, delicious morseh
of sea food.

TO-DAY
Wc have some of tho best fis!

that swim, such tus trout, bass
black fish, otc.

IN Fresh Meat3
Wo bare the very liest. Natta

and Western, pork, mutton am
beef, etc.

In Fancy Groceries and
Vegetables

Wp have most anything tim
your appotite calls for. Phono ui
your orders.

W. A. Power
212 South Main.

." " -

Throw Your
Lantern.
Away!

And Try a "Want" Ad
In The

rni?isilencer9

if you are trying to find
some lost article.
With your lantern, you
Cover a limited Space;the Intelligencer covers
this county-and then
some»

Try It!

rilli AdvertisingValue
».

For Every
Advertiser's Dollar

BIJOU...THEATRE

Monday's Program.

The Battle.Sterling
2 reel juvénile comedy drama
with . little Biîïy Jacobs inc
famous kid comedy actor. The
child is told about the Civil War
by his grandfather,
*»?-,*.? .'.;-.
The Dark .Horse.hap
Drama withffieflutiful Mary Pic-
ford. DijwRniiss seeing her in
this intereéff» picture.
Pathe Weeidy. . .

.
. . .News

All the latest current news and
the latest wa* news from France.

?Coming Tuesday "Thé Million
Dollar Mys|^,serics No. 17.

fining Wednesday "Ts!!. th«
Send* of the Desert Grow Cold."

i FclafPlmn*.
..'

Coming Thursday "The Trey
O'Rcarts" series No. 6.

Ai Friday r Another ' Ecropear

Saturday «¿ova and Baseball" 1
reel loi Bison with Christy
Mathewson the world's great bal
0Mtr, ; I É ililli

REVIVAL PROMISES
.
GOOD RESULT HERE

WILL BEGIN MONDAY AT
BAPTIST CHURCH

DR. WHITE COMING

AU Members of Baptist Church
and Other Denominations As

Well, Evincing Interest.

Not only members of thc FirHt Dap-
list Church, inn members of all .oth-
r churches In thc ctly are much in-
LTcstod in the revival meeting which

!n to begin at tho r'irst Hapti.st church
>t Anderson today.
Rev. Dr. J. F. Vines, pastor of the

baptist church, sa'd last night that
ito was much disappointed over the
act tliat Dr. Williamson could not
onie to Anderson but he felt that the
T [ile of Anderson and his church
wore very fortunate indeed in being
able to secure the Kev. Dr. John E.
.V'liite or Atlanta. He only ask» that
Anderson people hoar Dr. White be¬
fore they express any judgment.

Dr. John E. Whlto of Atlanta, Ga.

Tho revival nervices aro to start
hin morning when Uov. Dr. Vines will
preach and ho will also conduct the
lorvica t might hut Dr. and Mrs. Whlt^
«rill arr'/e in the etiy tomorrow morn-"
ng ano during tho remainder of the
.veck the services will be In charge of
ho Atlanta preacher.
Dr. Whlto has been to Anderson be¬

fore aftd he is a great, favorite with
Vndcrson audiences. He is a splendid
«nenker, a deep thinker, und one of the
ablest preachers in the Routh. Every
service conducted by this very emi¬
nent divine premises to be interest-
in K.
Sorvlcos will bc conducted during

thc coming week at 10 a. m. and again
it ï:30 p. m. and a cordial invita¬
tion is extended th« public to attend
ill the moetlngu.

.-1
MILITARY COSTUMES,

ntihinn ManH«; »«d
Cap« Suits a ia mode.

-'I

axes sanos cara OOSTUKB.

What ls new tn fashions is the at¬
tempt to Introduce a military style Into
feminine costumes. There is the mill-
tory mantle now being worn, giving a
martial look to more than ono young
woman when seen at a little distance,
especially If she happens to be tall,
which'many Frenchwomen are'at the
present day.
Th» officer's cloak is worn wall oS

the shoulders, having In this respect
, something or the effect of a manteau
do cour. Beneath shown a corsage or
fillet adorned With brandebourgs-a ls
hussard.

i Tba military cape suit pictured hera
ts of copenhagen btae serge, with «
high turned over collar and front veal

i effect. Worn with »t are a plaited tonic
and a ptain akut. A wide rimmed hal

f of blue velvet, with a white flowoi
I drooping over tho upturned side, au
. comi*anie4 lt,

Q-« <? ». » » »Xu«»-»..»-«-»-» ?» II« » « »it gi ». « »Q
DAIRY WISDOM.

TIic pure bred cow entries n
great |M>HHll»llity of reproduction
of tho qualities of >4^t- ancestors.
In lior thc [»»wer <<{ heredity pre¬
dominates bccnuKo sin' in brod
for that particular line.
Every one who is Interested In

dairying ls not necessarily a
dalryuiun.
The folly of keeping low pro¬

ducing cows should be BO np-
parcnt that Buch cows would l o
Bbunncd us thieves ami robbers.
Tho way to secure a good dalry

herd ls to breed lt and produce
lt on the farm rather than to de¬
pend upon purchases every sen-
sou.
The silo nrul dairying nlwnys

go together. The silo, when
rightly used, will help to make
tho cows more profitable.

Of.

WEED OUT LOAFERS
FROM DAIRY HERD

(Preparc-ti ny dairy division« United States
department ot agriculture.]

Tho work of testing the dalry herd ls
moBt Interesting* and produces many
surprises. Many of tho finest appear¬
ing cuttle will bo found to be the poor¬
est producers, while some of the nnl-
mais thought to bo scrubs will be
worthy of n place in the constructed
herd. No time should be lost In dis¬
posing of tho unproductive cowa A
market can readily bc lind for those
In good condition, willie the money
received for their sale can be u,ost
wisely expended by purchasing n sire
und two or more dams of a dalry
breed. Those now nnlmnls should not
bo purchnsed wltbout first knowing
their record of production.

If tho time, labor and expense of car¬
ing for tho poor cows in tho dalry herd
were utilized In the caro of the better
animals tho results would be wonder¬
ful and the profits mnnlfold. Think of
caring for half the number of cows In
your bord and getting twice as much
profit from their maintenance. Every
cow should bo given a thorough test
under the most favorable conditions,
and, if then found wanting, the sooner
she is disposed of tho better. No cow
should be condemned before testing,
for tho animal that lacks quantity
yielding may produce milk containing
a high percentage of fat.
Many cows that once were great pro¬

ducers may now have passed their use-

IThe Holstein cow ls crowing In
favor wherever her qualities are
known. Aa an economical producer
of milk and butter she ls In the

j I front rank, indeed. Ute admirers
j o( the Holstein say she ls unequaled

'.:> her specialty. The pure bred
Iîîoiiiicîn shown Was bred and is

owned by the University or Nevada.
In a seven day test she gave 326.5
pounds ot milk containing fourteen
pounds of butter fat when but one
year and eight months of age.

fulness. Generally the milk flow in-
encases until the annuals are seven

years old. Then the yield remains al¬
most the aame until the twelfth year,
when tbero ia a docrease. Ordinarily
a cow ls at her best between the ages
of six nnd ten years.
The winter season is now near, and

it costs considerable more to maintain
tho herd than during the Bummer and
fall months. The sooner the poor cows
can be disposed of toe better it will be
for the dairyman. Look upon-the poor
cow as a liability and not as un asset,
and tho sooner she is got rid of tho

Cost of Silos.
Tho initial cost of a silo ls what stops

a great many farmers when they are
urged to consider the economy of tbs
silage method of feeding the corn crop.
From S200 to 81,000 may be spent on a
alio, tho stare silo to hold a hundred
tons coming close to the smaller figura
and tho best'types ot monolithic silos
of sixty feet heights costing the larges
sum Pit silos can be built for less
than thia, the main coat being chiefly
labor, which the owner msy contribute
himself at some slack period.
!' Ration Per a Dalry Bull.

A very good grain ration for a bull
ls a mixturo of equal parts by weight
of ground oats and bran, says Hoard's
Dairyman. If the droppings of the
animal seem somewhat, dry, from s
half to a pound of ollmeel may bc

I fed dally. A bull walghlng from 1=600
j to 1.800 poonda in service will require
I from six to eight pounds ot the grain! mixture mentioned. In cpnnecttoi
j witli this let the animal have aD tbi
alfalfa desired.

I When te Peed Silsoe.
j I Tilo silage moy be fed just as soot
.

'
as tho silo le Oiled. It la not necessary

JI to wait for it to ripen or to core, bot ll
J thorp ls an obnndauce of pasture yoi
. may walt aa long us yon wish. It ti
, one of tho moat convenient sad eaalbj

adaptable, feeds that catt be found any
whew*.

oooooooooooooooooo
o o1

o Lette? From (he People. o
o ' o
ooooooooooooooóoo

Editor Intelligencer:-
If you will grant nie space in

your paper I will try in my feeblei
way to enter into the discussion of
the present panic; or hard times
as its called. Why do we have so
much howling about it when it i¿
a part of the business world, and
is common and always has been,
and we have always had times of]
plenty, and then times of scarcity.
But times of scarcity is not always
what makes a panic as we can see
from experience. Panics are
brought on by sudden changes in
the speculation world from one ar¬
ticle of commerce to another, and
those articles must be the neces¬
saries of life to have any affect
either on the producer or the con¬
sumer. And as we, of the South
have depended on the one arti¬
cle, cotton, for a living and for
the medium of exchange, while
the North has to depend on ar¬
ticles of food for their main, crop.
The speculative world works on
those two articles. Both being
necessary to our lives. We of the
South have failed to understand
the science of speculation. Now]
to give you my idea of it, I will
tell my experience while a boy]going to school in the '6o's. The
teacher gave us the right to plavImarbels, or ball as it suited, and
a few of us larger boys was the
leaders in all the games. First,
we went for marbles, and every
boy wanted marbles and would
give anything he had for them. So
we older boys soon had them load¬
ed up with marbles. Then we
decided we had about all out of
that game we could get. We
then called out foi ball. Of
course we had gotten in a few
balls to dispose off* and marbles
went dead. The same thing hap¬
pened in the ball line. Every boy]was after a ball and would give a
pocket full of marbles for one
bal, and so il wentrfrom one to
the other. Every time á change
in the game came, there was what
we would call a panic in this day
and time. And let» me tell you
from that day to this 1 have tried
to keep my pockets full of both,
so when the change came I would
be in the swim, i hope your read¬
ers will catch the idea, and that
is just what ails the people now,
that is howling for help from the
government, and asking it to be¬
come our guardian. Shame on
free and liberty loving people to
seek again to be in bondage. Such
as our fathers gave their lives to
free us from.
, AU the extra sessions of our
legislature; with aii the laws they
can pass will only prove a farce

} and will sink us deeper in the mire
o the extent of the cost of their
meeting, even if they do nothing.
If they should legislate our lfbe«iy
away as farmers the trouble will
multiplied. Better do as Judge
Prince says, give your cotton
away on fines. Just a few plain
drunks with a few fights, and we
can get rid of all the distress cot¬
ton. That is the way the boys
did their marbles when they went
bad on them. They would give
we older boys marbles to induce
us not to report them to the teach¬
er, ' til we soon had all the mar¬
bles again. Of course that is on
the same principal of Judge
Princes' plan. ! do not doubt but
he has plaved that same trick in
school, and understands all abouti
the cotton panic.

As for myself I have no distress
cotton. What 1 do have is in
peace as much as any I have ever
had. I lived through one Civil
War with no help, and I hope I
have manhood enough left not to
have unrighteous legislation to
take away my liberty ârid freedom
as a farmer to please the older
bo/5 when thev get ail the mar¬
bles. You well know the specu¬lator will have, in his possessionall thc cotton he can get before
another crop ls made. Then if he
can scare the poor farmers who
have ici iheir cotton go for fines
and other gifts out of miking any
more. Oh! won't he be- In thc
swhñ though. There it hundreds
of big farmers who mike all col¬
ton, those are the ones that it is
hurting, when there is plenty of
farmers over the country whomake their own living at home
with cotton as a surplus. Those
people will not stand being legis¬lated out of this freedom and
liberty as Independent farmers and

Icitizens of a free country.
Hoping that ^people of the

.-'

Palmetto Theatre
ALL THIS WEEK
Harry Rogers Presents His

"Mardi Gras Beauties"
A combination of Comedians, Singe) s and
Pony Choruses that will make you Forget all
Your Troubles. : : : : : :

CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY

MONDAY'S PROGRAM :

"The King of Heidleberg"
A Farce Comedy De Luxe

Movies :
^

/
"FOGG'S MILLIONS"

A. Two-Reel Special Feature. Vitagraph
"FABLE OF TWO M ANDOLIN PLAYERS"

Drama-Essanay
"THE VASES OF HYMEN"

Comedy. Featuring the celebrated John Bunny and Flora Finch. Vitagraph
(These pictures were" advertised for last Monday through error)

Matinee IO cents
IO end IS cesifs

ALWAYS GOOD, OFTEN GREAT

The Best Show in Anderson
South will learn a lesson from this
panic" and never again be caught
with all marbles and no balls, and
that you will encourage them to
keep one pocket full of one kind
and fill the other pocket with the
other, that we may never have
such a panic again.

J. N. SMITH.
Pendleton, S. C

With the Theatres.
Tiru press comments from Green¬

ville, from whence.comes the "Marin¬
aras "beauties," who appear at the
Palmetto tomorrow and all week In
Parco Comedy, etc.. are all to the
mustard" about their ability to emuHO
and tickle the. fanny bone ot their au¬diences, so the Palmetto should have
good business this coming week.

>~~ EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The following 1« the program of the
Epworth League at'St John's M. E.
vhuroh at 8:00 o'clock Monday even¬
ing. Led by Mr. A, Borland:
Opening Song .. .. *«.104

Prayer, -Mr. Speak.
Song..., ...S6

Scripture' Reading-Matthew 4th
chanter.
Circle Prayer, beginning with Mr.

Owens and ending with Mr. McGlhon-
ney.
Members that are behind with thcl-*

'dues are requested ta. bring them and
jen that tho treasurer, gives them
credit dfter the meeting. The program
Ja made short on account of a council
meeting to folow lu Mr. Marshall's
Sunday School room. Every League
officer is urged to be present, as im-
nartanee calls them.
Song .. .j. 39

League Benediction.
So teach us to number our dare that

we may apply your hearts nato wis¬
dom.
.Our1 motte: All for Christ.
Teach me and I will hold my tongue;

and caine me to understand wherein
I have'erred. Job e-

L. o. iTHLffRNNteY,i Flrot Vice President.
Committee: MJss Loott«>. tfaib>.

Miss Sr.^eh Prince.

Theatre -

Attractions Are Now Being Book¬
ed And New Manager Cornea

Hera This week.

According to adrices received in '

Anderson yesterday from C. H. Bleich
of IIopkinBTiiie, Ky., the lessee of the
nev Andcrsoa theatre, that gentleman
will arrive Lt Andeqson on October 23
and will hold a conference wita- the'
directors of tho.theatre company re-,
gardlng scenery, etc., following which
he will go OJ to Kew'York where he
will book a iiiige number of ultao-
lions for the local play house.
Mr. Bleich has written from Hop-

kinsville, Ky., that ho is how booking
'. large number of attractions in Chi¬
cago and that he expects to send moro
and better shows to Anderson than
this city ever saw' before.

Contracts Let fer Battleship;,
WASHINGTON. Oct 17.-Contracts

for the construction of two ot the I
three, battleships authorised hy , the
last naval appropriations act weté let
today by Secretary Daniels, ono to the ]
Newport News Shipbuilding Company
at $7415,000 and the other to the Now
York Shipbuilding Company cf Cam¬
den. N. J., at 7,250,000. 1

THE ANDERSON i
JOBPRmtlNG]

MANUFACTURE

We receive Fish and
Oysters fresh EVERY
day, but Sunday.
For Monday we will have .somi
Extra Nice Makerel and Trout,
also some very Select Oysters,
and mixedt bunch fish, too. ;
Your orders will be high¬
ly appreciated. " J ^

McKelvey &
Fish Co.

Phone Nb. 887.

It Always.Hoes the Work.
'?I like Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬edy better thar any other," writes R.E. Roberts. Homer City, Pa. "I havetaken it o fl and on for years and-ithas never failed to fire the desiredresults." For salo by Evan's Wiar-

mscy. All dealer».

NTELLÏGENCER
>EPARTMENT

HG ENGRAVERS

^aMvag^ttUIIM ?^???mi ^?^??i LI1XI* JIUJ


